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Across The Lands  

You're the Word of God  the Father 
From before the world began 
Ev'ry star and ev'ry planet 
Has been fashioned by Your hand 
All creation holds together 
By the power of Your voice 
Let the skies declare Your glory 
Let the land and seas rejoice 
 
Yet You left the gaze of angels 
Came to seek and save the lost 
And exchanged the joy of heaven 
For the anguish of a cross 
With a prayer You fed the hungry 
With a word You stilled the sea 
Yet how silently You suffered 
That the guilty may go free 
 
With a shout You rose victorious 
Wresting victory from the grave 
And ascended into heaven 
Leading captives in Your wake 
Now You stand before the Father 
Interceding for Your own 
From each tribe and tongue and nation 
You are leading sinners home 
 
Chorus 1 
You're the author of creation 
Lord of ev'ry  wom’n & man 
And Your cry of love rings out 
Across the lands 

 

穿越地球  

 

創世之先不變道理 

萬有都因你而生 

漫天星火蒼生百籟 

盡聽你旨意進行 

你一開口風雨就散 

你深恩充滿世間 

讓眾山百川去唱和 

讓星空深海放歌 

 

你卻擺開天使懷抱 

降世虛己在人間 

踏上苦痛寶架血路 

負起我罪抵噩難 

你祈求滿足飢渴的 

你命令風浪平静 

戰勝死陰彰顯權柄 

戰勝坟墓彰顯榮耀 

並已升上天國寶座 

讓我得與神和好 

現你坦然站天父前 

為屬你的去代求 

從各族各國各方言 

你領罪人回你家 

 

你創造天空與大海 

你掌管古今世代 

讓主愛震響讚歎 

穿越地球 
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He's got the whole world in His hands  
 
He's got the whole world in His hands  X 4 
 
He's got the wind and the rain in His hands 
He's got the whole world in His hands  
 
He's got you and me brother in His hands X 2 
He's got the whole world in His hands  
 
He's got the little tiny baby in His hands X 2 
He's got the whole world in His hands  
 
He's got ev'rybody here in His hands X 2 
He's got the whole world in His hands  

主握着這地球在祂手  

主握着這地球在祂手 X 4 

 

主握着風雨在祂手，X 2 

主今日掌管這地球。 

 

主擁着你、我、兄弟，在祂手，X 2 

主今日掌管這地球。 

 

主抱着初生嬰孩在祂手，X 2 

主今日掌管這地球。 

 

主擁着世界每人在祂手，X 2 

主今日掌管這地球。 

 

Whom Shall I Fear 
 
Verse 1 
You hear me when I call 
You are my morning song 
Though darkness fills the night 
It cannot hide the light 
Whom shall I fear 
You crush the enemy underneath my feet 
You are my sword and shield 
Though troubles linger still 
Whom shall I fear 
 
Chorus 
I know Who goes before me 
I know Who stands behind 
The God of angel armies is always by my side 
The One who reigns forever 
He is a friend of mine 
The God of angel armies is always by my side 
 
Verse 2 
My strength is in Your name 
For You alone can save 
You will deliver me 
Yours is the victory 
Whom shall I fear 
Whom shall I fear 
Bridge 
(And) nothing formed against me shall stand 
You hold the whole world in Your hands 
I'm holding on to Your promises 
You are faithful You are faithful 

何須憂驚？   

祢聽心中呼聲 

清早歡欣歌聲 

漆黑縱遍大地 

怎可擋主輝映 

何須憂驚？ 

惡勢縱多囂張 

有祢不慌張 

賜我作戰力量 

勇氣信心異象 

何須驚慌？ 

前途認定祢引導 
背靠祢得安穩 
主統領天軍天使 
時常身邊庇蔭 
王權萬代到永恆 
作我友廣施恩 
主統領天軍天使 
時常身邊庇蔭 

 

靠祢滿有力量 
祢賜生機萬象 
救我鬆開綑綁 
凱歌今為祢唱 

誰可抵擋主基督真光 
主手裡執掌這世界 
一生堅穩靠主的應許 
信實的主 
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Glory To His Name 
 
Verse 1 
Down at the cross where my Savior died 
Down where for cleansing from sin I cried 
There to my heart was the blood applied 
Glory to His name 
 
Verse 2 
I am so wondrously saved from sin 
Jesus so sweetly abides within 
There at the cross where He took me in 
Glory to His name 
 
Verse 4 
Come to this fountain so rich and sweet 
Cast your poor soul at the Savior's feet 
Plunge in today and be made complete 
Glory to His name 
 
Chorus 

Glory to His name 
Glory to His name 
There to my heart was the blood applied 
Glory to His name 

榮耀歸主名  

我來到主捨命十架前，哀求我主洗淨我罪

愆，主寶貝血把我心洗淨，榮耀歸主名。 

何等奇妙，主赦我罪過，主居我心真甜蜜快

樂；十字架上主已收留我，榮耀歸主名。 

寶血泉源豐富又甘甜，快來就主俯伏主腳

前；投寶血泉使你得完全，榮耀歸主名。 

副歌：榮耀歸主名，榮耀歸主名， 

   主寶貝血把我心洗淨，榮耀歸主名。  


